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WHY YOU SHOULD READ

The Evening Times
V Ma i II

IT is the only afternoon paper in the State of North Carolina
with a full leased w ire 'news service, giving all the news of the
eiidre world the day it happens.

IT has. the full rcjiort of the
20,(100 words a day, while the
words.

Hearst Xctvs Service, giving over
other papers get BOO or 1,000

'

IT is the only paper In the Slate (hat elves all the markets on

the day they happen. Our market pae is the best in the Slate,
and you don't jj't yesterday's Mir.rkcts when you read it.

IT is published at the Slate Capital and gives you all the news

of the State Departments, and keeps you informed on all the
matters of interest to the State.

IT lias a Slate News Department which handles all the news of
interest (o the people of the State, under (he direction of one
mart.

IT prints nil of the news of the Cily, Stale, and Nation, mid

docs not select news of in(crct to a special class or parly.

IIS 1'tlitorial policy is broad
good ol the CKy anil Slate,

II' carries nearly all of (lie advert isements of the local incivh-anl- s

and also an enormous foreign list of advertisers, thus keep-

ing the reader iiitormcd on the price of everything, .from, u

paper of pins to a thousand shares of slock.

IT gives the news from 12 to II hours curlier than the morn-

ing papers cau possibly reach you.

IT reaches your home before supper, with nil the news ami the

entire family can rem! it after supper.

8. B. 63.1, Senator Manning
bill to regulate the practice of archi
tecture and appoint an examining
board. Propositions

S. B. 634, Senator Hawes: To in-

corporate the town of Atkinson.
Counties, Cities, and Towns.

S. B. CSS, Senator Kluttz To
law East Spencer to tesue
Counties, Citiea. and Towns,

S. n. C3ii, Senator Dawes: To in
corporate Stanionsburg, Wilson coun-
ty. Comities, Cities and Towns.

S, 15. 637, Senator Johnson: To
abolish the office of standard-keep- er j

in Caniden. s and Griev -
ances.

S. B. 63S, Senator Burton: To
commissioners of Onslow to is-

sue bonds. Counties, Cities and
Towns;

S. B. 639, Senator Burton: To al-

low the commissioners of Onslow to
use certain funds. Counties, Cities
and Towns.

S. B. 640, Senator Barham: To
divide a certain school district in
Wayne county. Counties, Cities and
Towns.

S. B. 641, Senator Doekery: To
confer police powers on certain offi-

cers in Richmond county, Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

S. B. 642, Senator Scott: To con -

fer police powers on deputy sheriffs in
certain townships. Propositions and!
Grievances.

S. B. 613, Senator Clark: To al
low certain townships in Bladen
county to issue bonds. Judiciary.

S. B. 644, Senator Means: To make
the state superintendent of public
instruction io a trustee of the
State University, Trustees of "Un-

iversity of North Carolina.
S. B. 645, Senator Nimocks: An

act to promote efficiency of the R. R
D. service. Propositions and Griev
ances.

S. B. 646, Senator Rritt: To allow
justices of the peace to be elected by
the vote of the people. Justices of
Peace.

S. R., Senator Means: A resolu
tion to examine the office of the en-

grossing clerk of the senate and find
out how much work is done in that
office by the employes. Committee
on Rules.

S. B. 643, Senator Dockery: For
the maintenance of roads in Beaver
Dam township in Richmond county.
Public, Roads.

A memorial opposing the passage
of the law, relative to the firemen's
relief fund was presented. Commit-
tee on Insurance..;

S. B. 649, Senator Elliot.: To
amend law relative to barb-wir- e

fences in Catawba counties. Propo-
sition and Grievances.

S. B. 650, Senator Shaw: To amend
charter of Bank of I.umberton. Cor-- 1

porations.
. B. 6a 1. Senator Shaw: To

amend charter of Virginia-Carolin- a'

Railroad Company, Railroads.
S. B. 652, Senator Shaw: To re-

quire clerks of superior court, regis-
ters of deeds, sheriffs, and other of-
ficers to publish a list of fees received
by them, .ludioiary.

S. B. 63:5, Senator Shaw: To amend
charter of Robeson Loan and Trust
Company. Corporations.

Passed Third Reading.
The following bills passed third

reading:
To provide for good roads in

Franklinton township, Franklin
county.

To provide for good roads in
Franklin county.

To allow the extension of the town
limits of Wlnterville.

To Incorporate the Mercantile
Bank of Elizabeth City.

To regulate the sale of registra-
tion of concentrated commercial feed
stuffs.

To prohibit fishing ; in certain
streams in Sampson.

To prohibit fishing 'in' Little River,
Wake county.

To prevent live stock from running
at large in Ashe county.

To provide diphtheria antitoxin for
indigent sick of diphtheria.

To pay the expenses of
on insane asylnms.

To provide proper sanitary sur-
roundings for Btate charitable insti-
tutions.

To prohibit seining in Transyl-
vania county.

To regulate the use of automobiles
of Sampson county.

To regulate the use of automobiles
in Cumberland county.

To regulate the use of automobiles
in Johnson and Harnett counties.

Other New Bills.
Bills were Introduced out of order

as follows
S. B. 654, Senator Long, of Ire-

dell: To authorize the leyy of a Is
school tax in Iredell county. Coun-
ties, Cities and Towns.

8. B. 655, Senator Emple: 'To pre-
vent salaried officers of New Hanover
from receiving witness fees. Judic-
iary. ,

8. B. 656, Senator Wray: To of
amend 3769 of Revlsal, relative to
fences along public roads. Public
Roads.

Senator Travis was added to the
committee on Counties, Cities and

x".

AiiIvAm UMAun ra mnu n v.
Laxative Promo Qninine

Woman's Betterment Work at

Bay in
Oyster Supper Saturday is;!if

Work Done At Hay Leaf School
Dormitory to he limit New Light
.schools Visited.

The Woman s Betterment Associa- -
turn. at Hay Leaf Illicit School gave an
oyster supper for tho benefit of the
school laft Saturday nisrht. ,

Mw-- its organization, on the 20th of
April last year, tlnri nwoeiutlon has
been uellveiy cngftsred in various wnvs
to build up not only the school directly
but a frond arid substantial school spirit
which is necessary for (he continuance
ol a school.. While the association has
only about lifteon numbers, all the
pupils ami teachers and men of the
oi'HirmiMitv regard themselves as mem- -
..ers of the association and freelv stive
tnen- service in work'm-- for the school.

1 lie Hay Keaf high Kl'ool v:is
only larst year, and the eoin-leit- ti

e rained liy popular suhseriptlon
.'ill to meet the roouiivinent of the

state lui- the location of a high school,
and besldos contributed a nice sum of
money tv lengthen' the term' of 'the
putitie. schools.

ir'eeing the need of music in (oiinec-tio- n

Villi tile hirrli .school, another
taken and JM0 raised to

Imil't a music room.
.The committeemen of (he high'school,

.Messrs. V. A. Mnilh. W. L. Niiper and
K.'T. riper, and I he .public s'licml eom-inilte- e.

.Mes.-rs-. (,. 1.5. Norwood. 1). V.
lloekadav ami A. !:. Allen, bought for
the' school a nice nlano.

A. few nienilii ts of the voniun
Assor-mtio- with the music

tc;( her are id iiiiiing to paint, the music
room, doiou: ilie labm themselves and
HUM? loi' lh" material out of Hie
tiv.iM.iy of the association.

i.iienllv the school grounds have
been off. thoroulilv filouclied.
li!i: liiwed and set wilh eighty-- imgnr
iii:i;-le,s.- Neaiby (lie school grounds a
p. ol has been secureil and' put in shape
for the baseball club.

.'! !v omaii t hetlerineiil
tioi ,i K,iv has inn'e Kseli i 'It
i'l f many ways Ilia t one; cannot enu-

merate them. Il lias revolutioniy.ed
the si uliiti'Mit of the comnuinitv. .leii
wl.o would orilinarilv have contended
with each olhei are lieartilv --

atnig loi;i tlier in Ilic woik. The peo-
ple or the eiinillirnil v feel vetv kinillv
toward Miss Ivdllh llovsler of he )e.
partnient of l'edagogv- of l'eace Insti-tir- e.

for having .orgamzsd. (he lietter-n.e- nt

.s!.(Ki:'.t ion.
It will be remembered that the'TSsiv

l.eaj" school is situated near the home
oi the. line J. D. Allen, who was a
member of the county board of educa-
tion. Daring h;s tenn of office, which
was a little less than two years, he
showed ibe keenest interest m the Tail)- -'

i In- - schools of the count v. and especially
m Lhe hay Leal sc hool. I lie ol
the coiiiinunitv revere and
are inspired to work tor their school
by (lie recollection of the great love
which he bad for it.

Miperiiitendeiit .Tmlil visited Buy
Leaf school yesterday .and found it m
excellent condition. The principal.-Mr-

I'. L. Faust, of the 'nlversitv of North
Carolina, with Mrs. F. L. Faust, of the
State Normal, are assisted bv Miss
Williams, of the l!a)tist I mversitv.

Steps are being taken toward the
erection of a dormitory before the be-
ginning of next session.

After Inspecting the liav Leaf school.
Professor Judd visited the schools in
New Light township.

I Nil ice (irind.
.There, were no cases of anv Import-

ance in the police court this morning.
Richard Hlnton, colored, was fined

$1.5,1 lor falling to pav his sanitary
fax.

A liblf-wltte- d negro by the name
of Isham Smith, who had been beg-

ging on the streets of Raleigh, was
ordered (o leave town.

Commission Issued.
Adjutant General Robertson yes-

terday Issued commissions to N. It.
Morgan, K. A. Simpkins and W. S.
Uranglor capialn, first lieutenant
and second lieutenant, respectively,
of Company D., Second Infantry,
(loldshoro.

Ki:V. JOHX L. S( ( DDKIt.

i! , w.
4

IfKfe

Tlie Iter. John L. Bcudder, of Jer-se- y

City, who is starting im agltutlon
against kissing and who suys ho has
never klsaed Ids wife.

WHY YOU SHOULD ADVERTISE

For tbe Year Ending Dec. 31,

1908, of fbe Cvndition

and Affairs of the

RALEIGH BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSO'N

Incorporated Oct 4, 1905;
Commenced Business Oct.
7, 1905; Home Office 107
Fayetteville Street.

' Raleigh. N. C.
Made to Insurance Commissioner,

Raleigh, N. C, as required by law.
MANAGEMENT.

President, Thomas B. Womaok, Ral-
eigh, N. C.

Secretary-Treasure- r, James C. Alli-
son, Raleigh, N. C.

Attorney, Wm. B. Snow, Raleigh,
n. c. ,

Directors, Jas. I. Johnson,
Thomas B. Womack, Wm. B.

Snow, C. B. Park, J. A. Scott, C. B.
Edwards, A. B. Andrews, Jr., J. F.
Ferrall, W. S. Wilson, J. E. O'Donnell,
Albert L. Cox, J. A. P. Farnham, F.
K. Ellington, Alfred Williams, Alexan-
der Webb, J. C. Ellington, P. D. Gold,
Jr., Chas. J. Parker, Dr. J. Martin
Fleming, C D. Harris.

STOCK.
Amt of authorized shares, $3,000,000.00

Par value of each share... 100.00
Number of shares In force

at beginning of year..... . 1,365
Number shares subscribed

during year ............ ...... 906
No. shares cancelled and

withdrawn during year... 210
No. shares in force at end

of year ...... .. ..... 2.061
No. shareholders white .... 241
No. shareholders colored .. 18

Installment on shares due
and unpaid ...............J 615.25

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1907,
as per last report ...J 133.1

Installments paid ............. 22,778.04
Mortgages paid in whole or in

part .. 1.242.91
Loans or shares paid,....;.. 1,278.75
Interest received ............ 2,395.40
Fines received ... 208.20

Entrance fees 226.50
Transfer fees ............... 6.50
Insurance premiums repaid 15.44
Delinquent taxes repaid . . . 25.77
Money borrowed ............ 3.400.00

Total V.i,i,;-:,.,- 31,713.19

DISBURSEMENTS.
Loans on mortgages, white.. $19,617.81
tans and mortgages, colored 1.G23.10
Loans on shares .............. 2,030.00
Paid on withdrawals, due.... 2.613.09
Paid on withdrawals as profits 53.41
Paid borowed money ......... 3,300.00
Salaries .. ... .. .. .. , 800.50
Advertising and printing..... 159.75
Interest .. ,. ........ ,' 90.50
Rent .. .. .. .. .. 45.00
Insurance premiums advance. 23.44
Delinquent taxes advanced.. 25.77
Furniture and fixtures. . .. .. .. 106.25
Miscellaneous expenses : 4S5.11

Total . 30.973.73
ASSETS,

Loans on mortgages (face
value) .. .. .. 46.400.00

Loans on shares .....1.925.00
Cash in bank ................ 739.46
Furniture and fixtures ...... 106.25
Interest due and unpaid .. .... 102,07
Due for, insurance premiums

advanced .. .. .. .. .. .... 8.00
Installments due and unpaid.. 615.25

Total 49.X96.03
LIABILITIES.

Due shareholders, install-
ments paid ..$ 45.264.00

Borrowed money .............. I, I00.no
Balance to be paid on loans

made . l.OOO.OO

Surplus 2,532.03

Total ... ..J49.S96.03
State of North Carolina, county of

wake: ss:
Thomas B. Womack, president: Jas.

C. Allison, secretary, of the Raleigh
Building and Loan Association, of
Raleigh, state of North Caroli-
na, being duly sworn, each for
himself, deposes and says that they
are the above described officers
of said association, and that on the
31st day of December last all the above
described assets were the ; absolute
property of the said association, free
and clear from any Hens or claims
thereon except as above stated; and
that the foregoing statement, with the
schedule and explanations therein con-
tained, assumed or referred to, are a
full and correct exhibit of the assets,
liabilities. Income and disbursements,
and of the condition and affairs of the
Bald association on the said 31st day
of December last, and for the year
ending on that date, according to the
best of their information, knowledge
and belief, respectively.

THOMAS B. WOMACK,
President.;

' J. C. ALLISON,
' Secretary,
Sworn "to and subscribed before me,

thl 21st day of January, 1909.
(Seal) CART K. DURFET.

Notary Public.
i My commission expires Sept. 18, 1910.
State of North Carolina Insurance
BUte of North Carolina

.' Insurance Department,
' Raleigh, Jan, 28, 1909.

I, James R, Young, Insurance com-
missioner, do hereby certify that the
above Is a true and correct abstract of
the statement of the Raleigh Building
and. Loan' Association of RaRlelgh, N.
C, Bled, with this department, showing
Uie condition of said association on the
list day of December, 1909.
- Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

. JAMES R. TOUNO,
., Insurance Commissioner.

.Matter How Had Your Case Is Or
How Long You Have 1 1 ml It, Pyra-

mid Pile Cure Can Cure It.
Free Pnrknpe Sent, to Prove ft.

Half of the suiTering ami torture of
piles Ins never 'been told. AVhother

lyour pai tiiMihir can- - of piles almost
itio excruciating lor any mortal to bear
or if you are fearfully tantali;:. il by
uiuvachcilile itching ami bleeding or
whether you have only a moderate
ease' of piles.- there Is positive relief,
ami qtiii-1'- too, in Pile Cure.

You need not take for granted all we
s:iv ;ibont iiiiv Pile l!e:jneitv. W tvnnl
jt :( ypeik for itself

That is whv we sav to evrv net-so-

suffering: from piles 'or" any form, of
rectal disease, send us your name and
address and we will gl idly send you a
fiee trial p.'ckag.' 'of the marvelous.
l'Anmld IMle Cure. After using the
trial you will hinry to your nearest '

,lit-i- ,o . .il ,.,.ro h.,v Pint.
mid Pile Cure, now admitted by thou-
sands to be one of the most wonderful
leMt Is and cures for piles ever known.

Instant .relief can be gotten by using
the 'marvelous Pyramid Pile. Cure. It
immediately reduces ail congestion and
swelling, 'heals all sores,., ulcers and
irritated parts. It renders an operation
absolutely unnecessary.

Send your name ami address today
for free trial package to Pyramid
Drug Co., 138 Pyramid Huldg. Marshall,
Mich.

Towns.
Hearing; This Afternoon.

The committee on Counties, dues
and Towns will he in session this af-

ternoon and will hear.;.' petitions in
the matter of creating the counties of
Moseley and Avery.

On motion Of Senator Long of ire-del- l,

the senate adjourned to meet
tomorrow at 1 o'clock.

CHAULICS P. ADAMS DKAII.

Head of Telegraph 'System of South
crn Railway Begun Life ns

Messenger.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. 9 Charles P.

Adams, for many years a telegrapher
wilh some of I lie loading railroads
of the country, died at It is home, 1226
Columbia Road, early this morning
of a hemorrhage of the brain. He
had been ill only since last Thursday.
Mr. Adams at the time of his death
was superintendent of telegraph for
the Southern Railway, to which posi-

tion he was appointed on June 1,
1904, He was born in Somerset
county, Md., in 1S60, and began his
business career as a messenger with
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad in
is73. ; v.; "";. vr

From that position he became a tel
egraph operator and promotions fol-

lowed rapidly. In 1894 he became
a division operator for the Great
Xorthern with headquarters at St.
Paul. Six years later he occupied
a similar position with the Central
Rai,r:'(l of New Jersey with offices
in New York. This position he held
until he entered the employ of the
Southern.

air. .Adams was a Mason, and a
member of the telegraph
association and the railway signal en-
gineers' association. eHis survived
by a wife and three children two
adult sons and a daughter.

SKXATK NAVAL COMMITTEE.

Holding Meeting Today Vor the' Pur-
pose of Considering Naval Ap-

propriation Hill.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. 9 The senate

naval committee will hold another
meeting today for the purpose of con-
sidering the naval appropriation bill.
It is hoped they will finish with the
bill at this meeting. What has been
done so far Is not known as the com-

mittee will make no statement until
they have finished with the; entire
bill. Senator Hale's bill for two more
battleships is under consideration
and it is thought will be favorably
reported to the senate. If these ps

are granted they will be the
largest In existence and will exceed
the Dreadoaught type of England.
Secretary Newberry favors them,
they have been recommended by
President Roosevelt and It is prob-
able the senate will grant these two
ships. Senator Hale asks that they
be built in Maine ship yards. It is
probable this will be stricken out, or,
if left in will be the result of a big
fight between senators who represent
states having big ship yard3.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the Irritation In the
Ihrnal -- rtntliAa O. I .......I .

brane8, and the m0st obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and cold

expeled from the system. Refuse
any but the genuine In the yellow
package. Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co..
Fayetteville and Ilargett streets.

Chon-- Reception Tonight.

The chairmen of the Ladles Circles
Edenfon Street church will enter-

tain the official members of the church
and Sunday school and their wives in
the Sunday school rooms this evening
from 8 to :30 o'clock. All members
are Invited to be present and a delight-
ful evening Is promised.

(J& ed evsry

::IH: :

The Evening Times

and liberal, and is devoted to the

City of Italeigh tli.-- nil other

poes into all the best and richest
circulation Is growing rapidly.

a penny ad. receives ns good

IT Is a recognized fact by all advertiser,, both local and for-

eign, that It brings wonderful results.

Senor F. De I .a Harm, M''icin
Minister to ISelgiiiin. wl o is now in
this country on a vara'.n'ti.

J. G. HOC!) 3H0T

Ifi CHARLOTfE

(By Leased Wire in I he lnnos)
I'hailotte, Keli : .1 H. Hood, for

manv years prominent in hiranoss circ-

le;-' here, was shot Ihioiuh the head
three tunes this monuiic liv . liit-Kei- s.

a tiiriner. ItigwrK overl.Mik D'hmI
in ; I ho street' in fi'ont of .'I lie, "out nil
Hotel ami lnvd lour sin : at close
mnjjiv.

It is reported tliat claiineil
that Hood hid cheated linn out nl
monev in a business iiansael ion. lioili
men have families.

to iNt'HKAsi; n i:danci;.
S'lienie of Hillslioro Street Sunday

to Increase Attendance niul
Collectlotis.

I'rof. S. M. bluitn, superintendent
or the Ilillsboio strciet Sutulav school
has introduced a new system in the,
school, hoping tlicrchy to gain tin in-

crease of 101 ', ' in attendance ami
oiierinjrs. The svstom will be ex-

plained in fill next Sundav. All
members ol and all
who have attended this school at anv
lime are invited to be present to hoar
the explanation. The school is doins
well under tin- - present mumigoment'.
but is at present looking forward to a
great increase in attendance and in-

terest. The motto of (he school is:
Every member present everv Sundav.
on time, with his own Bible, a lib-or-

offering, a studied lesson, and a
mind to learn.

HAS CARRIED THREE

LOCAL TAX ELECTIONS

It was learned at the office of the
superintendent ol public instruction
this morning-- that Since September,
IOCS, Wilkes county has carried three
local tav elections and made applica-
tion for twelve original libraries and
eleven supplemental libraries. These
are comparatively small evidences of
the progress of education in Wilkes.
Applications for libraries are now on
file in the office of. tho state superin-
tendent of public instruction two years
In advance of possible apportionments
to meet them. This county already
leads all others In tho number of rural
libraries. It. also leads In tho number
of special local tax school districts.
A hoever knows Superintendent C. V
Wright, one of tho most active and
enthusiastic county superintendents In
the state, understands what has made
this progress possible.

A report of the Ruga boo school for
tho month ending January 13th. shows
a dlslrlct census of sevenlv-lw- o en.
rollnient of eighty-seve- n (fifteen more
than are on the district census), and
an average dally attendance of SHven- -

r. :. There Is noj a, single white
child In tht district between the sires
ofBlx and twenty-on- e years not in
school. An Interesting feature of the
report is dial It shows an enrollment
of forty-fou- r boys.

C. R. Ivluger, the jeweler, UMiO Vir
ginia nve., Indianapolis, Ind , writes'
"I was so weak from kidney trouble
that I could hardly walk a hundred
feet. Four bottles of Foley's Kldnev
Remedy cleared iny complexion, cured
my backache and the irregularities
disappeared, and I can now attend
to business every day, and recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer
ers, as It cured me after the doctors
and other remedies had failed." King.
Crowell Dr- - . Co., Fayetteville and
Hargett streets.

me Warden Unchurch has re-

turned from Halifax rountv. where he
convicted three persons of killing deer
out of season. .

It hits more clrculadon in the
papers combined.

I T is read in the City of Itulcigh by nearly everybody.

Jt 1ms a large circulation that
sections of the State, and this

IT is a real newspaper, and your advertisements are rend be-

cause every copy Is paid for and goes into a home. "".""

IT reaches the home when tho inlire fumily are together, and
at rest, and the paper is read and discussed, and yotir bargains
are selected for the following day.

IT is run strictly as a newspaper and ns a business iroPi",n,
and yon secure the kind of treatment that brings returns from
your business placed with us.

K huve one price for all and
attention as the greatest.

AN increase of over 1,000 in circulation in the pii year shows
.i

what the reading public and the advertisers think of it.

IF IT IS NEWS--We Hive It.

IE ITS AbSWe Cany. Them.

The Evening Times
'J. V. Simms, Publisher.
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